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Vacuum Pack. Regular or Drip

2-lb. - - Mb.
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No. 236, which is sponsored by
Torrane.e Elementary PTA. held| Circle Nu. 7 held their Augiist 
a roolt-out in the patio of Mrs.jmeetiiig in the form of a pot- 
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mallows. "Combining a litllc scri-

  ousness of Scouting with the
 fun, the girls opened the get- 
together with the flag ceremo 
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by their leader.' Mrs. Margaret 
Castle, co-leaders Mrs. Mablc
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Mesdames Marie Tidmai 
Bessie Nichols. nrnwnlc 
participated were Barba 
tie, Karen Crossman, Jo 
.till DrazUowski, Donna Tid 
marsh, Patty Nichols, Sharon 
Neveau, Devon Perkins, Patty 
Piercy. Laural Leo Phillips, Sha 
roil Radie, Suzannc Shartle, Bon-] 
Pic Stantor nnd Kimiyc Ta- 
kevchi. This group should cer 
tainly be congratulated, for they 
have a 100 per-cent Mothers 
Club.

The Oornes, Roy, Viola, Joyce 
and Jimmy, jpinfd forces 
vith Lawrence and Adda May 
Blakclcy and their children on

week's camping trip to Mam 
moth Lakes in the High Sier 

Viola's dad. Harold White 
of San Pedro, also went along 
They made their headquarters 
at Convict Lake, but fished qnd 
visited at the others. Viola re 
ports that it was 'very nice, but 
just a little on the coolish and 
windy side. An amusing incident 
was when Viola went Into thi 
cupboard to get some raisins 
and they weren't there. Seem: 
that the packrats had carried 
them off, leaving in their pi; 
little yellow flowers . . . which 
weren't a very good substitute 
for the raisins. Fishing luck v 
fair, better for some than f 
ers, with Joyce catching two 
hy herself and Jimmy's ca 
numbering one. They report that 
they really had a wonderf 
time.
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nllbe held at Altebery's Barn on
Sepulveda Blvd.. and is strictly 
a cotton and jeans affair, so 
promises to be lots of fun. Tick 
ets or information may be ob 
tained from Edna Sharon, Glo 
ria Baldwin, Virginia Jones, Car 
men Neilsori, Jean Loy or Camil-
n. Helphand to name but f
cw here in the Knolls.

Not bragging about tlici;
'ishlns luck, but having enjoyed 
'very minute of it, O. A. and 
Pearle Shelhart of Falena St 

tod that way to spend thcii 
vacation last month. They fish 
ed at nearby lakes and even did 

deep sea fishing. Sounds 
like fun. and a niighty fine way 

spend the break in' the year's 
utine.

Mlns Margaret Moore, whose
home is in Knoxville. Tenn.. is 
.pending some time with her 
lister. Mrs. Louise Eisentraut of 

'1760 Marlnette St. The young 
lady Is planning on staying 
through the winter months to 

to school here . . . she will 
be a student at Torrancc Ele 
mentary.

Getting; hack from a
Blun Jay last Sunday 
milla and -Joe Helphand an'tlj 
children. They took side trips 
to Big Bear. Arrowhead and 
Deep Creek, but mostly relaxed 
with swimming and fishing . . . 
when I asked Camilla how the 
fishing was. si said: "Lousy. 
they just woul n't hiti>." But 
then, they didn Iry loo hard. 
ajs they were u.sl resting anil 
dWng as their vhlins dictated. 
so' came back veil rested and 
"raring to go" again..

'I'hllhp-i nil I
1'Voni over Murlnette St. wa.v,! hn.  . .,, ,,.,. 

Floyd and Betty Wentz and dill | w ,jf;|,'t

Let's all extend a band of 
welcome to Edwin and Mary 
Johnson and 2'i-year-oid son 
limy who have just bought (he 
Vaughn house at 178-1 Marinette 
St. They have moved here from 
Analu.-im,.but are originally from 
Denver, Colo. Edwin works 
Lynn Brick in Harbor City. W 
happy to welcome you, folks, 
and do hope that you will find 
much happiness in your n 
home.

We're glad to hear that Mr*
Carl Jclsma is feeling so "chip 
per" after surgery last month, 
and that Mr. McCollough of 
Reynosa Dr. Is 'up and around 
again after his bout with sur- 
|gory recently.
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AIRWAY COFFEE
Mb. t <* 7 Mb. irQc 
bag I.J/ bag OV

NOB HILL COFFEE
2-lb.
bag l.*fr«) bag

MARGARINE
Sunnybank Yellow. 1-lb. 
Foil Wrapped Cubes, pkg,

GET THESE , 
BARGAINS.^

Just one glance at the items and prices featured at Safeway and 
we're sure you'll agree that these are real food bargains. Check 
the values listed here and take advantage of Safeway's consist 
ently lower prices on all items . . .Make shopping at Safeway a 
habit and your total food bill is^bound to be lower.

DCAafUCC CASTLE CREST. 29-01. 
I* EHVllU SLICED OR HALVED. can

In heavy syrup .. . Delicious, nutritious, for desserts or salads.

SNOWDRIFT
For cooking and be

SUGAR
The western favori

BABY FOOD
nent. Clapp's Junior F

BUTTER

JSSBS.
For cooking and baking that's good to look at, good to taste,

The western favorite for baking, canning and table use.

JELLIES & PRESERVES
Kern Brand. Pure Fruit 

Crabapple, Currant, 
Grape Jellies; Apr!- ^'01. + f%C 
cot-Pineapple, Plum, ,__ I *J 
Apricot Preserves. '

MAYDAY SALAD OIL
49equart 

bottle
pint 

bottle

JELL-WELL DESSERTS
Gelatins and 
puddings.

Wjde assortment. Clapp's Junior Foods, can,

Grade A. Quartered, cartoned.

Stock

lathrooiH Supplies

lislerine
Hexol
Milk of Magnesia , ;JVX39c
Ex-Lax Tablets
Alka-Sellzer ,b5°,:i'.o:,58c
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SALAD DRESSING
Duchess Brand. "Purity Seal" Jar

quart M c c pint *> EC 
jar *fc> J jar AD

SWIFT'S BABY MEATS
Strained. *)*flC 
Assorted. each ^ |

ENRICHED FLOUR
Kitchen Craft. For All Home Baking

s-ib. e*> c io-ib. 1 oo
bag DJ bag l.UJL

(25-lb. bag, 2.33)*

WHITE MAGIC SOAP
23-01. *> C c 4«-oi. AAe 
pkg. ZD pkg. 4V

OR 
RIB STEAKS. |h.

Cut from standing rib. U. S. Choice beef. Scientifically aged.

Family 
Pak.

ZEE TISSUE
4  * 25e
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LARGE EGGS
Oak Glen

GRADE A QUALITY P«
Packed In cartons. doi.

Breakfast Gems
GRADE A QUALITY P«
Packed in carton*. doi.

Cream o' the Crop
GRADE a QUALITY per
Packed in cartons. doi.

Finest Quality. Strictly Freshl

RIB ROAST
Cut from standing rib. U. S. Cl

CORNED BEEF
Delicious hot with cabbaj

TURKEYS
Eviscerated, Governmenl

SPARERIBS
From select Eastern grain pork .. . Note Safeway low price.

GROUND BEEF
Freshly made. 
Packed in 
Visking casing.

Frying Rabbits ..
Fresh, local. " 

Mb.

BONELESS 
BRISKET. |b.

Delicious hot with cabbage or sliced cold for sandwiches.

SMALL 
BELTSVILLE TYPE. |(j.

Eviscerated, Government Grade A; 5 - 8-lb. average.

MEDIUM 
SIZE. |b.

79
59
59
35

For Picnics or Barltccucs

Peanut Butler S
Beverly. (Creamy, 24-oz. ( 52c)

Parkay Margarine t lb.28c 
Apple Cider i± 96c / SS 29c

Martinelli, pure apple.

Lucky Lager Beer 2?Vr 33c
(11 -oz., one-way bottle, 2 for 31c) 
(32-oz. bottle, 36c plus deposit) 

Beer offered for sale only in Snfeu-ays 
licensed to sell it. Taxes additional.

Collier's Briquets ;. 79c
For barbecueing. (10-lb. pkg., 97c)

Barbecue Buns ^ ^15c 
Hot Dog Rolls ^. :J84 15c 
Fresh Bread ^'gh,, Ji^llc

White or wheat. (Standard loaf, 1 5c)

Sandwich Bread .Jr;21c
Mrs. Wrighl's. White 6r wheat, sliced.

lac-Mix tt98c ;t38c
Non-fat dry milk. Just add water.

Dairy Drink S,.. «:^18c 
Concentrated Milk .:r54c

Lucerne, triple rich, homogenized.

Lucerne prices effective in Los Angela
milk marketing area only.

FARM-FR£SH PRODUCC

Sliced Bacon
<;railn H. Popular brands.

591 PEARS NORTHERN 
BARTLETTS.

per 
lug

Firm ripe. Ready to eat or can.

Special low price on Frying Chicken 
Parts . . . Packaged, Pan Ready

Fine for eating. Excellent for sauce.
CHICKEN PARTS APPLES

ring Chicken Fine for eating. Exce

t 0Q POTATOES
'  " * All purpose ... At their be«t

ORANGES

NORTHERN 
GRAVENSTEINS.

1.49

4
Ib.

Ibi.

Thighs, Legs 
or Breasts

U. S. NO. 1 A 
RUSSETS.

All purpose ... At their best when baked.

SODA CRACKERS
Buiy Baker. In "Serving-Size" Pack
7-oi. -f pj-e Mb. ^^e 
pkg. 1 3 pkg. JLl

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND 
SATURDAY, AUG. 14, IS, 16 AT SAFEWAY

STORES IN IOS ANGELES COUNTY. 
(Thru Sun., Aug. 17, In SiUwiyt open Sunday)
Right to limit ni«lvid. No lolit to dtcileu. 

Ion oddid to rttoll piled on laxobli lit

MEDIUM Slzi 
VALENCIAS,

Salute the day with fresh pressed orange juice.

For cooking or diced, sliced or grated In salads, they're tops.

7
25

7
4
6

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Kail n i, Vil'Kiniil llnlrlii 
r| Kli7.at«'th Ki'lli-r. Main 
ri- ami 'Nadino Bleu \Vi-

YOUR LOCAL SAFEWAY -1301 SARTORI AYE
OPEN THURS., FBI. & SAT. NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.


